
h m9 XtJ-- i':"t C;:t tit'iyfur.t t ; fadejidclaafr'miy, tu suliM tU ttmitmCu'Uir tii a! Uit t! 2i3f
ta Lis brother in law, Napolwn, Vh ikYrerd,

tt Mr. rielyt i.bklMfrV'Sip ''etaer fleet a lle road, lit a saie1, al
bit gf raial had aulaerued bis U adJ ta
lbelMnfeia4eeliSta ana eayfaHber eWrve

lit snargln, that lh easels ; 8 mi carguti la
q ition abould ba ' CunQafSlrd, becausa the
r:nbargv Lid la the ports of the United States
Ibduced him to believe that the prmlucf must
bo Drithli wropprtr. aa l iu Introduction inta

k is coermiete.
, Tii alers.gtJt4 kitl!5 the flJ

tUi4 U ta. Mar?aU di CireHe tb V'.V
ef the eUi-a- , Viei imj grer asaeet f lf Lv
;i.iciLu tktfBiaid kin. la bmil la lea

iitti, kb It art,aa, proper, vn
be had'absf tinea frsas a, kaa wia3k Hit sjcilber the contiocnt . breach, thcitftfrrvf thainfA- -

benr aivaeir bal ear pawrre aa tnt aukJeeL &ati.,Lthe, ureratat .ef lit Sieiliao
WMi IbeTture ta aveid aa napramaoia hi- - tnous Berlin and Milan decrees.

Oaf the disafusurc of thU decmoncf . Diaa-part- e

In Naples, it was ordered also that the

tlrpanaarvt. IjiIm mkrax U.H Wlii,
HiZjfacX, aawrf tlVtifrtnM il BjiMruU
rlrd, mm om t IL vf m m'.uzk um j.

eAnK t hi pjtfTtt,- - fc'wuU '.l Ur il.-en- -j t
tk-u- b nl f Aw 1 ahl V l.-r-,i ,

rlitmkcKtAkmlaifniiix tuttuf iuim ur?K:;J : elite, ed. Out iU ajurr
a'a-t- Vf l?.;H ewrt b 4 bcea Inl.t M Xt
iV;-vji- t pjt ri br a trcity oi,ml mik l.irrj. m an StU';tqHu.kt.t ".-- ,

ia bx.T o kcC iia 'i!cua-(-vi.aJ-
J Uu f,

MO, Vii dxlBKl'Jf JtUluJl ihlt oacil.J ur 4

mm t:aJ rcicrJ la iMttfoiarr in rfM-ttAu- i.
'

eJjm-.-n- t of a nrm yevniaent, ihxi tv .r&.nte Jr
nig!t ba CimtJ.'o-j- l af too rnvriaa aMndarte -- hn '

IL; iKTal eVCfl ot ihe twwir ihtM rse-pJ- j. Uj
aU, ib c0vcr.1ni.-11-t of v'uth fe d s4 1' Ktwmv
Os-ro- cl auT tw-- ofto.ir V.-- lJ, cUr Ui rtr,--"

IuimH been th? lj aitf af La IKa Il -
mXed, UeUee Uk4.Ul uhcWfo Aiaeriit

t

" It war be pr'samed that 15a fNeaptHaa.1

1

najettf, rorUa.rsairtscBlU wo.upiy ar;o.
sm-(- s hi safari t it. He feeU assured that

tbi ennitaile dispasiuoaafafc saajesly renders
ieprrMa flear illastralisns af wifch
it is saseeptiUc. .. .

'; 'wltXIAUVJXKNET.
'lkaacit paaeVsa k letter frouiMr. Piuteo.

pniceeds of the sales slibuIJ not be pAt.l over
to the treasury of the state, bat that a Sepa-
rate and special account should ba opened for

jatelement dclayr! Wal awie, ia ardcfJtt pre-

vent the possibility er a. rrply i and thai taeir
iiiaiiin Mf vtauaiaaiui it la M was ta
bat;a it traasmisslan ta y aa. Copirs ef Ibe

la ike-- SeereUff fcf Stale, J alt4 .September Ja'.ncial ntt ifaclf. and af (hat af lie aiubas.a- -
1 . . t v

jvi. iituTi'artur ttiat alibis wr-ion- s - litre r o me, are ctiom

tlienj.-- which was done accordingly. In ortu r
to uujntand well this distinction, and to be
ab! to dfa? from It the coascquciKts "upjdi-cabl- e

ti tho case, - it Is useful to note, that da-

ring the military occupation of. tho kingdom,
there rxlstcd a treasury, so called, 'destined

.failaJlaabtaia aa answer la bisoGleUI nt at; .The Ofiieial lifplj afthe eapali(a Mint-A-'t- sf

Tka fttUwing ta a iitratt fratilMcr enela4e the aerie: tba filfinj aa
y.rU"t U Mtr,-'r- . ' - a5fe arecitraeteJ..

li ba brr nf'niinrd to We bf tliote In Ti.e JUrnnl di CirAlfo, J!inttT tJ Foreir

W, Wnlert'iwid la Ue opJef tVAeniiiiii ot M.im

Ax.:" ! of Ihe tptauV jrdntit, . IK itd.d . .to receive th public iwtnues, ami defray iIks
fJfi'rR. flt.NWe,: Vr. F.nkneg; Special

pat Ucrwh rt 'Vrt pji", Uw.!Ji m hotil,ry w,Ui

Murat.l"8 cf hideivtMlrncj of bpwajj Ihut xbs fjfj.
public chargt ; and as, among tif latter, the
iun'airtofttio luxariois . house hcl.! of

. ' .1 a.all Mva i I' h.K v mi. :M I ..'wfcr Vit Urn ted Sluttf ,t
Naples, lSntOcTuBKR, 18t6..

' H Is anjon;; t!tc pnnciples of rcuswk and
ius'itf, that a Bovenin, .Mho . tievrr . ccan d

wnot the least oiorouv accordingly. XWluZrWZZX
m3l3 albtted to this plirpuso Were paid Uttojtl.e r, offering, ta
tire luudd of a particular trmsnrer, who dis-- --g a 'rct r Uonj;i a limit ? tut l bJ ao att.

Ufbiiks this particular l best, jn which elmiuij iix-.i- l.atltt b:i ih4W,w w,
moreover all the proceed.! of the private do I practicable u.ut,Lutwvly a. tlat vhkft baifbcc'a

jot be in a atatc of war with the usurper of kU

main were enpited. Murat established ano-- ! ZU"7,SVl.rW's Ui.5 d.;.r,iit.n the ci

bftit 1 1 lu?a ctaGdcDCC, that tbia Rovera-me- at

Ua Vn eitremelj perplexed br the dt-i- ii

And eonlaUrd lti wy fculr, and ttaa' it ytider
canttaat and aniiuw e'nideralion ikat fell
in ar.er inttc'b eoou1tathn 1a taketba groua I

(auiia;4r lt, .a I tl.iak, la Ameriea) f
rrrtnaaibiiil fr aueh tela of Mural' C

ai wir nate a fnrt!, it ! bf a aad
aiiil ineareliingfor fufurutatien at la facta;
thct .U.lieHl iuuirjf, fur esample, la beeo
ma-Ie- . audia yet iiiakin, for llje arilnal pa-.pe- ra

of the.different veeli aud earg-ua- , for
; wliieli. require c4aipttaaiun r ,ac'1

iJce & mjjLt supply teir. jplaec ; and tlial
it iproJ)aUl that u tbe tnd aa utteoipt will
b mada l.,eucpuntera1 leaat' a part, of uur
doMjjind witJi jirwaf (sd or bad) t'uat otir

tn i ru alUgathcr aucU as we auppusedl
laii'.Uiitt circunstancrs.

thereby tho name of scparajto 'account of fund, U nt "rthe tcrrhory eeaimMil as a mw iitHninu.

donitniiiH. and w'no, trry Tir friHM having
aB'iirdvd grounds for Ihhl his righla
were wr axd, as n asserted in the note of tlxr

litU r August, carriod inTot rffect, in con-

cert with hi ally, England, it powerful txpe-ditio-n

in tlic islands of I'niciti and Ischi.i,
ucHrat to the capita! of hia usurpnl kingdom,
in the yoar 1809, prcciVly thiit in tvhich t!te
confiKMlioii of the American shit at Na"Ti'

should he acknoa Ldccd as in 1 .:i.dei, odieiSof tta
cautenduij; Crtraicc u iuld, perhaps, d .tiCssmp. ;:

111.! ''CW.M.... V. tt. . II lb..... ...I .'l"

(contV a parte) as a receptacle for the sums
arising from, tho sale, of the vessi'ls and car-
goes con fisca'cd in 1809 and 1812, and also
for the profits oftho licence, which,' in imita-

tion of England and France, he s:dd to tho ves-

sel entering and leaving t!! ports of the
kingdom. Tho new fund was always consi-

dered as appertaining to the extraordinary and
orivite djinain of Murat himself. An irrc- -

niqoirjr wa,wlieilu rt.unii. Ani tn.ghtnoiadvuirco ,i
a LU4 of tutlrnndence iir iliu pcuviocc, conflicm"
Mi.utlutof lluonos AynrsMM- - ,b; l4 Vice ICtjsliy.
of La Plata ..The Purtu;;u.:se ViMcasiMiof Mjutevului
w itnlicei'i releniiicc to a n:nii- - q

It shnukl bu aJile.l. th.it tlieic otwervuuo:ia wei r.i.

took )d acts Ui9 among the princijdi'H of rva-su- n

and justice, tlr.it he should nut bis on
his dominions in pi ocens, of the war

which had compelled him to absent himself
from them, hi Id if.s;onsible for tins cxcttCs,

" 1.k told llieir search aflw tUa pipera , of j iw.cted with othcl-s- , stating there taons upiM which Ui6 '

. Drcstiit acknowleJtrmpiit nt ids "itiTnMmi ri i'. -

fragablii proof of this may bo offered. 1 lie in any mode. ilijt'iil, !v tlie nexnedieii. .

tbe-vee- l an;! cariioca f not hfceiy la ic very

successful j 'very fn', perhap untie, remain;
and at aa ntt easr titeoi.kciure !til sAttnt'aelo- -

in regard as well to ih.-i-r ijlonwls as la ihosis ot the
Saatcs.

first article of one of his decrees 23th April,
IS i i, is conceived in tho following terms ;

tlio commission established by our decree
of November SOth, 1811, for the purpose of
liquidating tho accounts of our royal house-
hold is, in addition, charged with examining
the accounts of the vessels sequestered iu our
port regarded by us as tho projerty ol our ex-

traordinary and prirate domain."
Besides, it is enough to read tho .account

current, of the cashier of tin asperate fund,
to know that the. sums paid into it were dissi

otitis enemy.
Let tLcn the. rdali:r.Sif;f the tufurprr, with

the jMiwers friendly or siliel (o France, have
been what they nK!V, the Inf.'if noes which the
Anieiicjin merchants may Irave drawn front
them, in rclati'into the prosecution of their
trade at Najdcs fehonl J rrt be m;idc to recoil
upon the treasury or" a stm-rvign- , wh: not

n!y ditl not show any, ilie least, acqui?s-cenc- e

in the lAurpntion ; hnl did all that wits
in his power. And id! thfUrirnimst.iiires would
permit, to vindicate his Abused rights. There
is1 still less foundation Utr the arguments
brought forward in tlie note of the 2th Au-

gust, to prove that the Neapolitan natiiyi was
in some sort a ' party to tlie mnasurcs, by

t which the Americans suflemj. and therefore

ry or tvea plausible subslilutts llu--y can pro- -

eaff. t ,

The nrxt tlflrument "' Extracts nf a letter
fromMr..ikneJ," &r. duted Najl-- , Oct-be- r

13, slulipg variuus, iniervit'w and couver-auiioQ- S

between liimelf and Ilia Marquis di
"Crcil!s ib Neapolian Minitler ; in the
course nfvv jiith M. 1'. announced his ir.ten-tio- o

af 'deplrtiug for St. Petcrsbir withoul
ftn answer, if not Immediately rercived und

tha Rlanjuu'intiuiated his regret at Mr. i' i
intended ilepndure, but f tatint; ht the
swer 'abauld be forwarded ti lum, a miom us

the government eould posnibly aeioti it, where-- .

ver ha night direet. - This letter cunclu4es as
follows i ; , i t .

'

.,'Haius rceiyed oiy passports, my intcn-lio- n

is to commence my lourneir for Si, Peters.

vYetc-l'vr- k, MurcU u.6.
IIOSTILITV UK SPAIN,

Oar renders will see, by the documents pib-- . '

liahed this cveuing, whiei was received by t!,i '
moi ilia's, mail, by the way t--f lialtiinoic, a:d '

furnished us by the kindness of a friend, that the
Spaniards have already struck, the blow.. The
ahip Beaver, owned by John Jacob Aster, of ;

this city, and laden with a very valuable cargo,
aud the br:g Canton, of Salem, hve been sei- -
zed at Talcahuaiu, and their crews thrown hitu
prison, for being engaged in a traue which the
mother country bad deemed unlawful, but wldcti
the patriots in possession had declared ixv.
Fur trading with these ports, American vessels
are seized and their crews imprisoned, while '

pated in largesses to the favorites of Murat,
in marriage portions to some .f his relatives,
aud other licentious exjienscs of M urat, aud
of his .wife, especially during their' visit to

liable, in solidum, for tlie cwsctiycnces.

ootisu vessels are permitted to t atle onmoies- -

1'aris. It a pilars moreover, that Murat
having anticipated, on said fund, a sum of
two hundred thousand livrcs on account of
tho treasury, towards the cost of the expedi-

tion with which, during several months, he
menaced Sicily with an invasion front Cala-

bria, the minister of the finances lost no time
in. reimbursing tho fund with proceeds of the
public taxes.

ted. 20- -Against such an act of hostility, the
of Chili, very spiritedly has, as wivernor ill be

seen, eutered hi njotest, as a breach of the lar;

If the inhabitants of the kingdom of Na-
ples could only have signified.! their wisue,s,
these would indouhtedly have been for the
maintenance of relations of. justice and
friendship with the Americans the only na-tio- n,

w hich, by means orils mutrtiUty, might
provide a rent for tba commodities accumu-
lated through so many years in the kiogdum,
under the operation of the noted continental
system, of ruinous memory.

But every body knows that the Neapolitan
nation, prostrated by a foreign domination,
was but the mournful spectator and first vic-

tim of the arbitrary acts which were' daily
committed j so fur, thcn,froin being- - able to
indemnify others, it would be exceedingly for
tunateif she could find means of comiK'nsa

of nations, in duing violence to a neutral. port.
The particulars are' transmitted to congress,

" will probably soon appear in an official form.
(Translated for the JV. Y: Evening Post,
From the llucioi Ayrcs Gazette, of the Sd ot

Jauuarylasf, we. have translated an account,
published in the Chili Gazette of Saturday, 6(h
of December 1 8 17, frem the territory quarter of.
Conception on the 22d of Nov. 18 IJ.
VIOLATION OF THE LAW .OF NATIONS."

,lly Mr. Francis Ueeves, second supercargo of

From the foregoing statement, two important
and obvious consequences are to be drawn.
The firat is, that Murat only lent his name
in the conlisealiou oT American ships as he
did in nearly all the other measures pursurd in
Naples during the occupation of the kingdom.
This was no mystery, nor eould foreign nations
bo ignorajit of il. Still less could they be
unacquainted with the extent of the power
which Uanapatte usurped, in order to give all
possible latitude, effect and to hia decrees of

J.uri?io a fw d-i- Mr. iviug left me

for Itusaia about a fori night ago, as any tetter
of lha IStti Scpteinber informed yoa ho vfould
and )hii gentlemen:' attached ta my legation
have gono before mo' to Rome, where 1 hup'e

ta arVive on Thursday or Friday next. . V:

Of the. manner in which my negoeJation
kas -- beta eo6ductedf II. haw liltlo to any.
Avoiding extreme of every kind, i have aougiil
U writa and. apeak with rwtiteness, bat at the
aame" liaaeexplieitly and firmly. My object
has been, I o let the king and Jiia ministers

that the claim must be settled, and
to pJace ,it upon such ground as to cunvinee
them iha,tv wo are, in earnest in considering
tbem ' pur. JcbtoPB.', WithiTit being atudi-oasl- v

eoneiliatory, l have forborne all menaeefc.

"They have Indeed treated me and my cr-ra- od

ith so mueh respect, that it would have
been difficult for me, even if it had been wise
and honorable, to endeavor to force the claim

' upon-- them, by arrogance and harshness,
j .,The reasons suggested by this government
.for a short postponement of its decision, are
tueb as I suppose I could not have quarrelled
with, without potticg myself in the wrong.
They are per feel ly respectful to the United

. States, fcnd of real weisht in themselves.

ting herself for the losses and jinmeiisc inju- -
the American soip neavcr, which Sailed IroaV
the port of New-Yor- k, destined to t!.e Nortir
West the island if Japan, and Canton,
who tyok refuge in thi placa the15th instant
alter having escaped w ith five oilier indiv'vluah
from the prison olTalcahna;ra, where they were
confined, we have been iiiWured, that having
approached this port in.sczrrli of water, wood,
and fresh provisions, after a voyage of lOti dais,
the above ship wes surprised iu'tise vicinity of
the island of Quinqainire, by aii niitned fi. ' e,
who tt oic posst s )iM ofher, S' isaiiiediatt-I- ' e; aa

ricsHvhicu 9ho sustained during the occupa-

tion of the kingdom.
These considerations would be tjnre than

sufficient to prove, that tlie claims of the
American merchants ronnot ""reach either
the actual government of hb majesty or his
people.

But, to make the demonstration ' complete
and to exhibit tire question under all its as-

pect!, the undersigned will admit for a mn-tne- ni

the absurd hypothesis, that tho prest-n- t

government nrNaples stands in tho. place, of
thatof Murat, & has succeeded to ;dl his obli

In hot consenting to receive the answer of
this government after my Ufparl ure irom ri aples,
I was a good deal iuilueuced by the apprehet).
aloijr, that they might possibly give mo such an
'answer when absent, as they would-no- t give

'
we-i- f present. - I desired, moreover, to ensure

Milan and Berlin, icto eouutries over which ht
exerted his fatal influence.

Obstinate in his fantasies, absolute in his
will, hit studied ouly to eiilarga the sphere of his
favorite plan. A mere remonstrance on this
head, had Murat allowed hiuinelf to prefer pii
would lAve eost the latter his crown,. Ilodiiua
furnished an . incontestable example of h.

'

Murat, then, let it be repeated, was but the
passive instrument of the Mill of Bonaparte, in
ihe confiscation of the Aineriaii ships, and if
they eould give birth ti responsibility, such
responsibility should no longer be imputed to
the country over which he signed, and still less
to the government which has there resumed its
lawful authority. t

The other, ;and not less important conse-
quence is, that tha treasury, which was the
fund of the state, never enj jed the proceeds
of the confiscations, and that, instead of being
employed to. alleviate the burdens uflhe peo-

ple, or, applied to the improvement or embellish'
ment q the country as is supposed in the no e
of the 2Gth of August, those1 proceed onlty
served to feed the caprice and the oriental

gations
my overnmeat a lust control over the subject rrl t w . i . maT t-- - t ..1.1 a i
..tt.lhalalmanta"a'alear ataze for ibcirl 1 H" uemanii ui .nr. rmainry wuuiu ni uo.

toaearch and piumler whatever Oi-- y cuultl lay
their hands upon, without sparir.g the clothes,
papers, and other necessaries ot the officers of
that ship; and alter having committed the great
est excesses and insulted them in the giltsest
manner, can led her to Tufcaliana, when having
Stripped the vessel of her sails a::d whatever,-waBJiecessary'to

enable her 'to continue; lux,
oyage, they iaiided her crew, and adopted

them every 4msiile. measure whieb na. j
lions the most inimical use against one another;',
endangering, at the same time, tlie vessel: and
all her cargo, which according to the invoice iu.
the U. Slates amounted to mure thaa two hull
drcd thousand dollars.' ,

'

T.'iey behaved in the same manner to ths American ,

aw private exert ians.f; . ;- -,
.

' fl" this account, the less iinsnslainable, since
- -- The aext letter from Mr, rink'ncy, nt St. Pe-ft- he conttscation and sale of the American

of 'date February 27, 18iT, om- - M'h and cargoes were acts .which proceeded
nieijets as,follw "v.

I dircrtly from t!ic ptwer and from the will of
it' Notwiibstanding the explicitaess

" or uiy
I Bonapsi'lc-- 'i lure exists, in fact; in tho ar-- ,

answer of lhe;.30lh of September of the last j chives of the treasury, a rewrt of the minis-yea- r,

ta the proposal contained in the note of.ter, Agar, wlio presided over that department
tie Marquis diCireillo tt the 2?th of the same iu 1609, addi cssiid.to Murat, who was tlien
month, 1 had acareelv quitted lSrples, wheu be (at Paris.
seat after, tne Jasrcp j to my note of the iih I i ho minister' relates, in this 'report, 'that

' of The obstacles which, while I was1 (WQ American shiw had arrived at Naplw,
'pomp of the family of Murat aud his adliei Jbrijf Vaiiton, from Sam, b'oatuts; in the ftke- manner .

Mr James Janisoi), and her supercargo .r. liUiii,ft(M--
touched at the Banvrport twenty ibys .bttiire the shl

. .. ' . . ...i I v. .t. I. r r. rpresent, t ireatenen w reuru mni repiy lor ma- -
0MC f,.ftra' galcm u itlicrf ast frqm AsjierSf ueaver, as sue was on ncrixiie iu inc. iv csi yw

'and' China, which, with her cargo, woitlieigty 'thodsand
do lira i:i goods, was declared y lite guvtlnor of Ta!ca?
htiaimo, a pood, and tawlut prize they also robbed him
o! eighty thousand hard dollars which tie was conveying
to r:liinn.aml as Mr. Itii v?."i thinki. thrv will take'boUl

wW,.h?m?ryelhra bif to ,ut the 6aicme ou. the roaq to ot. ,. - nP '
v Pcter.bi.rgi aud arVived tacrejong before me.";,u'dc'' 9lf conformly to the direc- -

issued from higher ..author!. . ., . .; Mr;P"s letter goes an
this rent v was tendered

wrtU rc8l,cct to tUe Qh ssels arrivedto hiinat St Meters- -
n.. Lrutm it.-- J: at Naples before the departure of M urat, forI I, L M..I-- .r S,-r- r

'
yCastla immediately to Puerto. Callo.

8U9I1 proceedings shaw, in the clearest 'liht, the per-ftJi'- .y

and oarbariiy of our enemies, who, without py'"!?:
lhelciit respactto the imiiviuuds f a uc'uirat nation,

'
have violated, in the most scandalous munncr, the rights.

- .ni;jMM Uini.tar mi itml PuHrl. Iia rpflld 'in X fll'IS,

eats. ' ...
STATF. OF SOUTH AMERICA.

Rrport of the Secretary of State, transmitted
6y the President to the House of Itepresen--
tatives, on the 23th inst.

c The Secretary of State, to whom has been referred
the regulation of the Ulouscof ReprestitUt.vcs of the
10th of December, has the houoe of aubm'iUinjf tbe
documents heiewith transmitted, as containing tlie

possessed at hut department, requested by Hut
resolution. .' .

In tlie communica'tions received- - from pon Manuel 1 1.

d&Ajruirre, there are references to certain conferences
between him and the Secretary of State, which appear
to require aoma explanation. -:

The character in which Mr. Agulrre presented him-

self was that of a public gcnt from the government of
La Plata, ami ofprivate agent of that ot Chili his com-
missions from' both simpiy qualified him as agent t but
his letter from the Supreme Oirector Pneyrredon, to
the President of the United States, - requested that he
might be received with the consideration due to his

character. ' Ho had no commission as a public
minia'er of any rank, nor any full power tonegocfate ms

uch.' Neither tlie letter, .of which ho was the bearer.

laws, and conduct, hiinerlo respecteii iy even uie row
tnciviiizei, I doubt not. when the trovernment to which '

these injured persons belong, shutl kjipw and up inform-Cd- cf

the injuries and intuits beaped upon them, she will ?

make Ihem a subject of tho best founded, cbnip'atn't, ant..-'-

receive it, hit fuuetions having ceased as ape-- ! He then to point out the great bc-,ei-
al

Minister to Nnplcj. Being entreated to ncfit which tho treasury ,
would derivo, from

receive it, be at length consented to receive the opening the market to ; the ' colonial produce
'

. paelrei, and tfanrnolilta his government. Jyingon board those ships, or in tho custom
S Lrhere are Tour notes which passed between Mr. house of Naples; by the duties which would

(
,v Pinkaey aud tho Duka of Capi iola, respecting be collected'' upon the sale of it, and upon the
1 the diOicuity hiehihus arose. - r ' expoi t of the oils which the Americans would

will exercise her utmost energy .and zeal to revenge aucu,
an Insult, and obtain a suiisfMynn such as the caserci t,

quires. I'amalsa'persuadod'Wat.ojher, nations at "Ihe

mere relatioh of such' uii event, will be struck, with hor-

ror, and recognise ihe Spanish character, in tfiese re- -

..Hln unit arliiiitrA itAelv hv &. smrit 01;'frn' Mr. Oal!atin, aur Minister at Paris.! . . 5 . it

dated IIV UIHtmvi . s vuihi sa ,."- "fconfiscation itself of the American vessels and robbery, a coiiVvn.pt for her equals, and a thirst for pillage,

without an ida of repairing the tneonyeniences anuV

eviU, k conduct ao unheard of and reprobate, rovst o6- -,jfor he himself, at hu first interviews with the Secretarycarcoes.wasbut an inconsiderable resource

Tl above tientioned Mr. tteeves, influehced by tno

mnf vK.xntmnt. andihisdav nlaced ainOffslUS n

'fe?J--'.- : :'.';'.-'-i- --

PAH'IS, UTH KOV. 181.'.
' .' ; - ' V...

"I rereived an tba loth i nit. a note from tbo
Keapoliiauainbnssadort' eneloaing, by order af
Ma entire tbe copy- - of an olfieial note, dated,
laih (etbcr !arj and addreased by the Alar-quij- d

Circil'. Mr. Pinkuey, after. biw de-

parture fro:u Nupiti. Iu auswer to a verbal

compared with the very great . advantage
which would, have .resulted to the treasury
from an active American trade, could it have
been tolerated Into tho-port- a oftho kittgdotn

. Murat dtih not deem himself authorized, to

ol state, tuffestea that lie was authorised to ask the
acknowledgment of his government as independent a
Circumstance which derived additional, weipht fi-o-

the fact, thatjiis predecessor, Don Martin Thnmpson,
had been dismissed by tle Directot Pucyrrcdon for, har-in- ij

transcended his powers t of which the letter bfought
b Mf. Aguirre gave notice W the PresLdent" .

w j m w a vawu.iw. - j "V .

perf.ct tibertycommunioates th VOceurrenca fe- '

as well to hfs go'vernment s to tlie owners ofj.be prop1,
y cmbangoed i yd wlien ancvaat - of such a .-

-.

.V'v.'-"A-

.


